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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Wednesday, June 22, 1977

NTS
DOLE AMENDMENT WOULD PREVENT REDUCTION IN MEDICAID MATCHING PAYME
INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT

committee.
Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment for the consi derat ion of the
aid payments to
On Wednesday, June 8, HEW announced that it would reduce July Medic
with statu tory requirements
20 state s by a total of $142 millio n becaus~ of non-compliance
nursing and intermediate
for independent medical review of Medicaid patie nts (in skille d
antia l reduction.
care facil ities ). State s such as my own will experience a subst
concerned about the
While there is no question of the need for patie nt reviews, I am
Mr. Dole.

s balanced again st the
sever ity of the reductions in terms of state budgetary diffic ultie
receiv ing proper care in
need to assur e that federal funds are expended only for patie nts
an appro priate settin g.

state s can demonstrate
The statu te that requi res the reductions take place unless the
nts in all facil ities.
that they have indeed completed the required review of all patie

fican t and minor
Unfortunately, the prese nt law does not diffe renti ate between signi
of 385 were not reviewed
non-compliance. For instan ce, in my own State of Kansas, 13 out

181.
on time, in New Jerse y, 2 out of 431, and in Colorado, 11 out of
the law that would not
I am concerned that we not be too hasty and propose changes in

t afford to experience a
truly address all the problems, yet realiz e that the state s canno
reduction as severe as the one prese ntly facing them.
tion in federal matching
It is the purpose of this amendment to merely prevent any reduc
prior non-compliance. This
payments to state s in the quart er beginning July 1 because of any
ng the statu te permanent}y.
will allow us the time to consider all possi ble options for alteri
erce Committee antic iIt is my understanding that the House Inter state and Foreign Comm
Anti-Fraud and Abuse Bill)
pate! approval of an amendment to H.R. 3 (Medicare and Medicaid
the review requirements,
designed to permit state s addit ional opportunity to comply with
ance, and alteri ng somewhat
waiving any reductions attrib utabl e to prior periods of non-compli
the tests of compliance.

for consi derat ion
It is hopeful that this legis lation will come to this committee
approach and other s as we
sometime in late July. I will look forward to considering that
look for an equit able solut ion.
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